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Canada's energl.iD lensivc indus-
tries are warning that dsing car-
bon ievies \ /ill erode their
competitiveness in all alread]'
tough global marketplace, as
Otta$.a prepares Iegislation to
impose a natioDal pricing sys-
tem.

ArcelorMittal Dofasco, the larg-
est stecl maker jl'l the couDtrl, is
battling for investment r.ithin a
global steel and mining con
glomerate, and higher carbon
costs 'will malie it harder to win
those fights, Sean Donnelll,, pres-
ident of its Hamilton-based Ca-
naclian operations, told a
climate change conference in
Ottan'a on l\rednesday.

Dofasco is coYered by Ontario's
cap and trade program, whiclr
came into effect in January ancl
will hate to meet federal stan'
dards on ambition and pdce

sectors raise c s about carbon taxes'e cts on growth

jurisdictions/hat haye virtuallyonce the federal liberal govern-
ment adopts its olr,r'r carbon-
pricir'rg 1a$'.

The additional .arbon cost
"creates an uI e\.el playing field
in markets where we participate
that are not under cap-and-trade
or carbon pricing regimes," Mr.
Donnclly silid after his presenta-
tion. "So as long as that exists,
we're at a significant disadvan
tage."

The country's steel, oil and gas,
chemical, forestry and cement
industries tace the biggest chal-
Ienge fiom carbon pricing,
according to a Dew study from
the CoDference Board of Canada,
u.hicl-r hosted the session in
Otta$.a.

Those concerns are heightened
by U.S. lresident Donald
'lrurnp's plans to reverse course
on climate change, reduce envi-
ronmeDtal regulations and push
for corporate tax cuts.

"Thel. are looldng aggressively
to rnake the United States a
more competitiYe place to do
business," said Bob Masterson,
presidcnt of the Chernistry
lndustry Association of Canada.
"We kno\,\r $.e are already un-
competitive to attract new
inYestment to Canada. Our woIry
is lthe carboD pricingl is going
to make it more so."

IDdustry rcpreseDtatiYcs said
wednesday they support carbon
prjcing, but waDt to ensure its
impacts are manageable. They
urged governrnents to tax only
"excess" emissionsj recycle reve-
nues back to industry to support
technological innoYation. and to
offset highcr costs with other tax
breaks.

If federal and provincial
goverDments are not careful,
they will create a perverse situa-
tion iD vrhich emission-intensive
industr_Y moYes out of Canada to

no climate policy .rnd even high
er GHG-intensity for that iirdus-
tn, Mr. Masterson said. I'he
effect would be higher global
emissions, !\.hile Canada
achieves its targcts in part by
exporting industrial jobs.

[Ie praised the approach of the
Alberta goYernment, which pro
Yides carbon-tax relief for com
panies that rank as among the
most efficient in their industry

In designing its system, the On-
tario government sought to soft-
en the impact on indust es that
are energy-intensive and operate
in international markets, includ-
ing steel, refineries, chemical
plants and cement mal<ers.

Companies that distribute nat-
ural gas and gasoline havc to
purchase allowances to cover
emissions from all the energy
they sell, while industdal users
get free permits up to En allow-

able limit, or cap.
Howeyer, that cap $-ill decline

by an average of 3 per cent per
year meaning.industrylill
have to cut emjssjons, or buy
allorvances or credits in the mar-
lietplace. The ontario govern-
me nt has said it will reYiew
rhether to continLLe the free

alJolvance system beyond 2o2o.
In the coming weeks, the fed-

eral Liberal government lsill
release a discusslon paper on its
proposcd carbon pricing legisla-
tion. $.hich it intends to intro-
duce next fall, Em.ironment
Minister Catherine Mcl(enna has
said she is committed to ensur-
lng the plans protect the coun-
try's industrial competitiveness.

Even L.ith the fiee allowances,
Dofasco expects to spend $32-
nrillion ovcr the next four lears
tL, cclver its declininclcap and the
higher cost of the energy it uses
to make steel, Mr. Donnelly said.
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Over the past few weeks,
employees from all five of
Canaila's biB banks have
broken tleir silence on pres-
sures to meet sales taxgets at
the expense of customer ex-
perieDce,

In nearly 1,000 emails,and
anonlmous interyiews, em-
ployees from RBC, BMO,
CIBC, TD and Scotiabank
have come forward with their
stories offeeulg pressured to
upsell, trick and lie to ostom-
ers to meet uuealistic sa.les
targets and, ultimately, keep
tletjobs.

As well, according to Sta-
tistics Carad4 Canadians are
paying an arerage of $216 an-
nually in bank seNice fees*,
which can be hidden iu the
form ofoverdraft fees, monti-
ly account fees, email trarsfer
fees, etc.

Consumers axe starti[g to
demand a better experience,
and are turning to fintech
companies for alternatives to
taditional banking methods,

Mogo Finance Technology
is a fintech company that is
looking to dismpt the indus-
try and offer an a-lternative
solution in order to empower
its customers to be finarcially
sawy ard ultimately in con-
tml of tleir fnarces. Its Eod-
ucts ofrer ar altemaiive to tfie
hidden fees ard high pressue
sales tactics experienced at
mary of C.mada's big bar*s.

aimlessly and not keeping
u"ck ofyour account balarce.
Overdra.ft comes with fees ard
can lead t0 a vicious cycle of
spending and not saYing,

With this in mind, Mogo
recently launcheil its Spend-
ing Account, which comes
with a Mogo Platinum visa
Caxd. Like a debit caxd, you're
using your orn money so tlrat
youle only spending what you
have. But, by separating out
your spending money from
your fixed costs, you can avoid
going over your budget and
g0ing into overdlaft, Think of
it as your dedicated spending
account, separate from your
chequing and savings account.

The Mogo Spending Ac-
count is free with unlimited
transactions ard no montlly
or annual fee.

Get out of tlre revolving
aleb,t (rcle In December 2016,
Caradians owed $569 billion
in consumer crealit like credit
caxds ard lines ofcredit - and
tlBt's not counting mortgages.
Creilit cards have this sneaky
way of keeping people in debq
a big reason for that is the/re
what's considered revolving
debt - mearfng you car bor-
rcw back what you pay down.

An estimated 46% of Can-
ailiars carry a nontl y crealit
caral ba.lance every month,
which can be a hard cycle to
get out of. The longer you stay
in debt, tfre more intercst the
banks can charge, and the
more moneythey make,

One way Mogo recom-

sonal loan has a term ard re-
quires you t0 pay back inter-
est and principal in every pay-
ment, which means you have
a set deadline for paying it off
ard getting out of debL You'U
actually end up paying less in-
terest in the long run.

B€ rewariled (not penal-
ized) Barks ilon't have ary in-
centives or re$/ards for good
payment behaYiout and a.-
cording to the recent reports
tlrcy a.re going as far as push-
ing ext:a prcducts on custom-
ers eYen when it could hurt

anlthing, "we need to up-
grade their Visa card" increase
t]rcir a limits or get them to
open up a crcdit linel'

"It's not what's important
to our clients aulrnore," she
said, "The bank wants more
and more money. And it's
leadingeveryoneintoaleb'

A CIBC teller said, "I am
expected to aggressively sell
products, especially visa" Hit
those targets, who cares if it's
hurting customers."

Mogo is tryin8 to change
this by offering a solution to

a Level Up Pro$arn on their
MogoMoney loans, where
custoDers could be rcwardeal
with a lower interest rate or
higher loar arnount for mak-
ing pa)rynents on time.

Mogo also launched Mogo-
Mortgag€ this year, a digitaly-
led morBage experience that's
supported t'y dealicated mort-
gage specialists who a.rE on sal-
ary, not commission, so theyrre
focused on customer e8)eri-
ence ratJEr tban sales.

MogoMortgage is also
armeri at har- ^_'-'.-

SVPPLIED

dashboaril,available through
Mogot website and the Mo-
aoApp. Mogo a.lso rewards
customers on milestones in
their payment progess * like
dinner out on Mogo to cele-
brate paying offtlle flrst yeax.

Mogo also warts to help mo-
tiwte custome$ to mal(e extla
mortgage palT[ents by show-
ing the value in the custom-
ized ilashboard, so they can
rcadr financial Mom faster.

*http: 
/ /www. cbc. c a/

uews/business/bank-feP<-
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